BevCam Executive Director’s Report
For the Month of December 2015

PRODUCTION AND OUTREACH

Beverly High School principal Sean Gallagher
continues to tape the series “School House Talk”.
Students from the BHS media classes crew the shows,
which feature interviews with news-makers from
around the school district.

BHS media students crew Mr. Gallagher’s latest “School House Talk” show

The Beverly Council on Aging taped a holiday-themed
Public Service Announcement promoting seasonal
events at the center. Theresa Cook and Devyn Collins
assisted Bob Hobbs with appropriate wardrobe details
in getting into just the right mood.

Devyn Collins, Theresa Cook and Bob Hobbs tape a winter-themed PSA

On December 17, BevCam taped the annual
Winter Concert in the BHS auditorium. As
usual, under the direction of Adam Costa and
Lyn Pilanen, the event featured holiday musical
numbers by the BHS Band and Chorus.

Director Adam Costa strikes up the Beverly High School Band.
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BevCam set up its cameras at the Cabot Theater to
tape a concert by Emmy and Academy awardwinning Motown star Darlene Love. The sold-out
event brought back memories of the 60’s to all
those period rockers in attendance.

Darlene Love basks in the love of the audience at the Cabot.

Regular volunteer, host and producer Andi Freedman
has begun producing another series called “Popcorn &
Twizzlers”, a movie review show. Her co-host is
exchange student Albert Escola. Incidentally, this is the
first movie review show produced at BevCam.

Andi Freedman and co-host Albert Escola on the set of “Popcorn & Twizzlers”

As has been the custom for the last 12
years, BevCam set up its cameras in front
of City Hall to broadcast the Annual
Holiday Parade “live”. Al Temkin and
Andi freedman shared co-host duties again
this year.

The Beverly High Band as seen from BevCam’s remote camera on the 3rd floor of City Hall

BevCam’s membership reached an all-time high of 303 by the end of the year.
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